


ÃðÉßëÖìÜhë Ö×ë ÃðÉßëÖØÕýHë, çðßÖ çùÜäëß, Öë. 15 Éðáë³, 2019

lí ÃðßðØõä ±äÔñÖ ±ëlÜ, ßëÜÞÃß ÂëÖõ 
Ãðßð ÕñìHëóÜë ÜèùIçä

çðßÖÑ lí ÃðßðØõä ±äÔñÖ ±ëlÜ, ßëÜÞÃß, ßë_Øõß ßùÍ, çñßÖ-5 
ÂëÖõ Ü_Ãâäëß, Öë. 16-7-2019 Þë ßùÉ Õ.Õñ. lí ìärÞë× ±äÔñÖ°Þë 
çëìLÞKÝÜë_ Ãðßð ÕñìHëóÜë ÜèùIçä µÉäëåõ. lí ÃðßðØõä ±äÔñÖ ìåßùÜHëí çÜ×ó 
Ã½ÞÞ ÜèëßëÉlíÞù Õðßðæ çðÀÖ ¦ëßë ÜèëÜ_ÃáëìÛæõÀ Ö×ë ÃðßðÕëØðÀë 
ÕñÉÞ Öë. 15-7-2019 Þõ çùÜäëß ßëhëõ 10-00 ÀáëÀ×í Ãðßð ÕðìHëóÜëÞù 
ÀëÝëóß_Û ×åõ. Öõ Öë. 16-7-2019 Þõ Ü_Ãâäëßõ çë_Éõ 7-00 ÀáëÀ çðÔí 
±ëßÖí, ÕñÉÞ, ÕþçëØ, ±Þõ Ãðßð ÕñìHëóÜë µIçäÞí ÕñHëóÖë. 

Ã<ÉßëÖ ÀßÖë_ ìÚèëß 
±Þõ {ëßÂoÍ Éõäë_ ßëFÝù 
±ëÃâ ÞíÀâí ÃÝë_

åèõßí ìäVÖëßù ÀßÖëo 
ÃþëÜíHë ìäVÖëßùÜëo Úëâ 
ÜòIÝ< Øß CëHëù äÔëßõ 

Ãë_ÔíÞÃß Ñ Ã<ÉßëÖ çßÀëß 
±ëßùBÝáZëí ÚÉõËÜëo ±ëõÈù ÂÇó Àßõ 
Èõ Öõ çë×õ çëÜëìÉÀ ìäÀëç ÜëËõ ÕHë 
Õþë×ìÜÀÖë ØåëóäÖí Þ×í. çëÜëìÉÀ 
çõäë±ëõÜëo Ã<ÉßëÖÞù ¿Ü ØõåÜëo 14Þë 
¿Üõ ±ëTÝù Èõ. Ã<ÉßëÖ ÀßÖë_ ìÚèëß 
±Þõ {ëßÂoÍ Éõäë_ ßëFÝù ±ëÃâ ÞíÀâí 
ÃÝë_ Èõ.

ÈõSáë_ Úõ äæóÜëo çëÜëìÉÀ çõäë±ëõÞë 
ìäÀëç ÕëÈâ ÀßäëÜëo ±ëäõá ÞëHëëÀíÝ 
ÉùÃäë³±ëõ Õß KÝëÞ ÀõLÄíÖ Àßí±õ 
Öù ±õä< ÎìáÖ ×ëÝ Èõ Àõ çëÜëìÉÀ 
çõäë±ëõÞë ìäÀëç ÜëËõ Àù³ Âëç 
ÞëHëëÀíÝ ÉùÃäë³±ëõÜëo äÔëßù ÀßäëÜëo 
±ëTÝù Þ×í.

ÚÉõËÞë ØVÇëäõ½õÞð_ ±ë_ÀáÞ ÀßÖë 
Úèß ±ëäõáí ìäÃÖëõ ÜðÉÚ ÃÝë 
äæóÞí çßÂëÜHëí±õ Çëá< äæõó çëÜëìÉÀ 
çõäë±ëõÞë ìäÀëç ÜëËõ Üëhë 5.03 
ËÀë ÞëHëëÀíÝ ÉùÃäë³±ëõÞù äÔëßù 

ÀßäëÜëo ±ëTÝù Èõ. çëÜëìÉÀ çõäë±ëõ 
ÜëËõ Üèõçêáí ±Þõ ÜêÍí ÜâíÞõ ÃÝë 
äæõó 67153.84 ÀßùÍÞ<o çoÛìäÖ ÂÇó 
çñÇääëÜëo ±ëTÝë Èõ. FÝëßõ ÖõÞí çëÜõ 
Çëá< äæõó Üëhë 3381.08 ÀßùÍÞù 
äÔëßù Àßí 70534.92 ÀßùÍÞí 
ÉùÃäë³ ÀßäëÜëo ±ëäí Èõ.

ÜèIäÞí ÚëÚÖ ±õäí Èõ Àõ ßëÉÝÜëo 
ÚëâÀù, ìÀåùßí±ëõ ±Þõ Ôëhëí ÜëÖë±ëõÜëo 
À<ÕùæHëÞ<o ÕþÜëHë äÔ< Éùäë Üâõ Èõ 
ÖõÜÈÖëo çÜëÉ ÀSÝëHë ±Þõ ÕùæHëÞí 
çõäë±ëõ ±ëÕäë ÜëËõ 6529.17 
ÀßùÍÞí ÉùÃäë³ ÀßäëÜëo ±ëäí Èõ. 
ÀõLÄ çßÀëßÞë ±ëì×óÀ çäõó ìßÕùËó ÕþÜëHëõ 
ßëWËÿíÝ VÖßõ Ã<ÉßëÖÞù ÜëÞä ìäÀëç 
¿Üë_À 11 Üù Èõ. ßëÉÝÜëo ÃßíÚí ßõÂë 
èõÌâÞë À<Ë<oÚùÞí ËÀëäëßí 16.6% Èõ. 
ßëÉÝÜëo Úëâ ÜòIÝ<Þù Øß 30 ±ëoÀÞù Èõ, 
ÕßoÖ< åèõßí ìäVÖëßÜëo Úëâ ÜòIÝ< Øß 22 
Èõ ±Þõ ÃþëÜíHë ìäVÖëßùÜëo 36 Èõ. ±ëÜ 
åèõßí ìäVÖëßù ÀßÖëo ÃþëÜíHë ìäVÖëßùÜëo 
Úëâ ÜòIÝ< Øß CëHëù äÔëßõ Èõ, Éõ ÜëËõ 
ÃþëÜíHë ìäVÖëßùÜëo ±ëßùBÝ çõäë±ëõÞù 
±Ûëä, ÕëHëí ÉLÝ ßùÃù ±Þõ À<ÕùæHë 
Éõäë ÀëßHëù Èõ. ØõåÞë ±LÝ ßëÉÝù Éõäëo 
Àõ ÖëìÜáÞëÍ<Üëo ßëÉÝÞù Úëâ ÜòIÝ< Øß 
16 Èõ, ÜèëßëWËÿÜëo 19 Èõ. ÀõßâÜëo 19 
Èõ ±Þõ {ëßÂoÍÜëo 29 Èõ.z

çëÜëìÉÀ ìäÀëçÜë_ ÃðÉßëÖ ÕëÈâÑ ØõåÜëo 14Üë ¿Üõ ÔÀõáëÝð_



Ahmedabad: A major revela-
tion in the Varmor honour kil-
ling case can embarass the sta-
te government and police. Ur-
mila Jhala, wife of slain Dalit
man Haresh Solanki, had on
April 17 sent a memorandum to
Kutch (East) SP seeking pro-
tection for herself, Haresh and
her parents-in-law fearing that
they might be killed by her fa-
mily who were angry with her
for marrying a Dalit man.

A copy of the memoran-
dum was also marked to Guja-
rat chief minister Vijay Rupa-

ni and junior home minister
Pradipsinh Jadeja nearly
three months before Haresh
was killed by Urmila’s father
Dashrathsinh, her brother In-

drajeetsinh along with six
others at Varmor village in
Mandal Taluka of Ahmedabad
district. 

Urmila had specifically
mentioned that his father
Dashrathsinh and brother In-
drajitsinh were making death
threats to her and Haresh.

“I have married Haresh
from my own will on Novem-
ber 30, 2018. I have left my pa-
rents’ home without taking
anything from them. As my pa-
rents and other family mem-
bers did not like this marriage,
they threatened my in-laws
and husband by saying that
they would be killed or die in
some road accident. My in-
laws are scared with such thre-
atening calls,” she states in the
letter.

Cops Say She
Is Now Safe 

Urmila had written
for protection in April
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Vallabh Kathiria, the chairman of the aayog, said: “We will house
around 2,000 bovines in each cow sanctuary. The sanctuaries will

become self-reliant from the income from cow dung and cow urine
products. They will be monitored by local MLAs, MPs and ministers of
state governments to ensure smooth functioning. We will house only
abandoned bovines.” Kathiria said the aayog intends to start its projects
from UP and MP as these are the biggest states in the cow belt. 

‘We will house around 2k bovines in each sanctuary’

� Continued from P1

A call from Delhi
Managing director of Gujarat Industrial

Development Corporation (GIDC) D
Thara has reportedly got clearance for Delhi

posting. According to sourc-
es, Thara, who was earlier
keen to play a long innings in
Gujarat after her husband, an
IRS officer, got posted in the
state-run GSPC, has decided
to join the Delhi durbar. She

has got approval from the Centre and she
has already informed the state government
about her next move. Sources added that the
state government has also completed the
formalities related to her Delhi transfer. A
section of babus believes that she would be
given key responsibility in the ministry of
finance or commerce and industry.

Kumar made PS to Pradhan
Special commissioner of state tax Ajay

Kumar has been appointed as the person-
al secretary (PS) to minister for petroleum
and natural gas and minister for steel,
Government of India, Dharmendra Pradhan.
Kumar is likely to be relieved from the state
government assignments shortly.

Shahid in action
As soon as the Union finance minister

Nirmala Sitharaman proposed Prad-
han Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana to

address critical infrastruc-
ture gap in fisheries sector,
Mohammad Shahid,
secretary to government,
animal husbandry, cow
breeding, fisheries & cooper-
ation department, went into
“action mode”. Sources said

Shahid wants Gujarat, which has the longest
coastline in the country, to take maximum
benefit of the scheme. Under the PM’s blue
revolution project, Gujarat has already
aggressively taken up deep sea fishing and
aqua culture as a top priority.

Prasad’s books
After almost four years of strenuous

efforts, principal secretary, agriculture
and co-operation, Sanjay Prasad is now

ready with his voluminous
work — documentation of
social movements in Gujarat
since early 18th century.
Prasad has documented
movements of farmers,
labourers, dalits, tribal,

women & social change, tribal literature, folk
songs besides three volumes on Dr Bhimrao
Ambedkar. Prasad, who had started writing

these books when he was
principal secretary, labour
and employment, contin-
ued to document impor-
tant movements in the
state with the same zeal
even after he left the
department. The IAS

officer, who is scheduled to retire in Septem-
ber, plans to get these books unveiled in
August end.

Will KK replace Vala?
A key troubleshooter for the ruling BJP in

Gujarat, K Kailashnathan (KK) is likely to
be made governor of Karnataka, replacing

Vajubhai Vala, also from
Gujarat. If sources are to be
believed, KK will be given an
important position as ‘loyalty
bonus’ for his long and
unwavering support to the
ruling BJP. “He has uncanny

ability to find a way out of any tricky sit-
uation. His experience will definitely help the
BJP in handling tough situation in a state like
Karnataka,” said a senior official. Vala’s term
ends in September.

Social responsibility
The Union home ministry has issued

guidelines for bureaucrats on social
media use. Babus in Gujarat, who have been
enjoying an unrestrained reign on the ‘net
world’, will have to be a bit careful after
receiving these ‘dos’ and ‘don’ts’ from the
above. “Some of the bureaucrats never think
for a second while forwarding or posting
anything on social media. These guidelines
have come at a right time. Posts from gov-
ernment officials should not meander from
the core issue of governance,” said a secre-
tary rank officer at the Sachivalay.

TRUE LIES

In ONGC’s case, DIPAM appears
to have overlooked the fact that

the Motera field in Ahmedabad
has four wells, at least two of
which are producing oil. Besides,
Motera is also among a bouquet of
64 small fields ONGC is offering to
private players to operate so that
it can concentrate on large assets.

The field lies in a block licens-
ed to ONGC under the nomina-
tion policy that existed before the
government began auctioning
acreages in 1999. This has put
ONGC in a quandary as the exist-
ing rules governing nomination
blocks do not allow the licensee to
sell or transfer land ownership.

Motera field has
four wells

� Continued from P1

Ahmedabad: Birju Salla, the Mumbai-based
businessman who has been convicted under the
anti-hijacking law, is in soup yet again because
cops had on Friday night found a smartphone
from his cell in the Sabarmati Central Jail. 

On June 11, a special NIA (National Investi-
gation Agency) court had convicted Salla for
planting a hijack-threat letter in a lavatory of a
Mumbai-Delhi Jet Airways flight in October
2017 and awarded him the life term and fined

him Rs 5 crore. This is the second time that a
cellphone has been found in Salla’s possession. 

On November 15, 2018, cops had recovered a
cellphone from his barrack which he was sha-
ring with three other high-profile accused. They
were the DPIL fraud accused Amit and Sumit
Bhatnagar; and Kishorsinh Bhavsinh Rathod
who was arrested for his alleged involvement in
a racket to supply raw material for the party
drug methamphetamine. TNN

Birju Salla caught with cellphone yet again

HONOUR KILLING

Urmila and Haresh in happy times 
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Palanpur: A 45-year-old
physically challenged
man in Mehsana sent po-
licemen into a tizzy after
he threatened to immola-
te himself and his family
members if government
did not give him permis-
sion to sell liquor or start
agambling den.

Citing extreme po-
verty and joblessness,
Yusuf Khan Sheikh, in
Mehsana has written to
CM Vijay Rupani and
DGP to allow him to sell
liquor or start a gamb-
ling den to sustain his fa-
mily. Sheikh, who lost
one leg in a rickshaw ac-
cident 19 years ago, was
arrested on Saturday af-
ter his immolation thre-
at. He was later granted
bail. Sheikh threatened
immolation as he did not
receive any response on
his letter of April 25.

Sheikh, father of
three girls and a boy, re-
quested the CM to grant
him permission to supp-
ly liquor to permit hol-
ders as he is unable to do
any labourious work due
to his handicap. Sheikh
said his poverty he was
unable to pay his kids’
school fees.

Father of
four seeks
govt nod to
sell liquor
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